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How Operant Conditioning Can
Contribute to Behavioral Toxicology
by Victor G. Laties*
Operant conditioning can contribute to the development of behavioral toxicology in many ways. Its
techniques are useful in traininganimals in the various behaviors the toxicologist may wish to study. They
make possible the sophisticated assessment of sensory functioning. Operant conditioners excel at using
schedules ofintermittent reinforcement to create the type ofstable animal performance needed in study-
ingsubstances that produceeffectsonly after prolonged exposure. Schedule-controlled behavior also helps
elucidate the precise behavioral mechanisms involved in toxicity. In the early assessment of toxic sub-
stances a judiciously chosen sample of schedule-controlled performances may provide the best estimate
whether the integrity of complex operant behavior remains unchanged. The development of improved
behavioral techniques and computer technology promises to bring down the cost of such assessment.
The six papers that follow demonstrate how ani-
mal behaviorists can contribute to the study oftoxic
substances. Stebbins and Rudy (1), Evans (2), and
Wood (3) discuss methods used to study audition,
vision, and olfaction, respectively. Thompson and
Moerschbaecher (4) present one approach to the
study of how animals learn. Annau (5) summarizes
work on the use of reinforcing brain stimulation in
toxicology. Dews (6) describes a method for assay-
ing behavioral effects in mice that have been taught
to perform on a pair of simple reinforcement
schedules. By and large, the methodology underly-
ing their experimental work is derived from an area
within psychology called operant conditioning. The
practitioners of the art, operant conditioners, par-
ticularly emphasize the study oflearned as opposed
to reflex or innate behavior. They have a healthy
respect for the great power that the immediate out-
come ofbehavior has in determining the subsequent
frequency of similar behavior. Outcomes that
strengthen behavior-increase its frequency-are
called reinforcers. Operant conditioners make their
contributions to fields such as pharmacology,
physiology, and toxicology by exploiting the princi-
ple ofreinforcement in a myriad of wondrous ways
(7-11). Some ofthese will be touched on here during
brief discussions of four broad areas: (1) the pro-
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duction ofbehavior; (2) measurement of sensitivity
to environmental stimulation; (3) schedules of
reinforcement; (4) assessment of behavioral tox-
icity. The general principles ofoperant conditioning
cannot be discussed here but many excellent intro-
ductions are available (7, 8). Shorter introductions,
written for those particularly interested in be-
havioral pharmacology, have also appeared (9-11).
Production of Behavior
A great strength of operant conditioners lies in
their ability to manufacture behavior to specifica-
tions manipulating the way an animal's responses
pay off. The general rule is that behavior of a
specified form can be molded by reinforcing in-
stances that more and more closely approximate the
behavior we wish eventually to produce (12). Natu-
rally, due respect must be paid to the biological
capabilities and limitations ofthe animal (13-15). By
employing this principle, operant conditioners can,
for example, teach animals to respond rapidly or
slowly (16), to exert great or small amounts offorce
(17-19), to hold down a lever for a specified length
of time (20), to pause for a specified time before
responding (21, 22) or to emit a specified number of
responses before doing something else (23-25). In
short, it is possible to shape the temporal and inten-
sive aspects of the animal's responding in creative
ways to produce many fascinating and useful types
of behavior. A good description of more esoteric
October 1978 29behaviors that animals have been taught with these
methods appears in Lubow (26).
Suppose, for example, the toxicologist is in-
terested in how a chemical affects the ability of an
animal to engage in repetitive strenuous physical
activity. One alternative is a treadmill on which the
animal is forced to run in order to keep from being
tumbled against the end of the box or from being
shocked. But suppose one wishes to avoid the
physiological effects of tumbling or shocking. Or
suppose the toxicologist would simply rather use
positive reinforcement. Davis et al. (27), taught
squirrel monkeys to run up and down a 3-m vertical
pole, pressing levers at both ends in order to earn
food pellets. They found that the monkeys would
work steadily on this task for a 45-min period, as-
cending and descending about three times per min-
ute. This is a lot ofwork; the monkey climbed about
400 m. The experimenters chose a reinforcement
schedule producing a steady, rather slow rate of
performance. But they could just as easily have
produced a much higher or much lower rate. The
point is that they induced work by a small monkey
at a pace called for by the particular problem facing
them without subjecting the animal to stressful
coercion.
Measurement of Sensitivity to
Environmental Stimulation
Operant conditioners can also teach animals to
respond differentially to various physical dimen-
sions oftheir environment. They do so by reinforc-
ing one response in the presence of a particular
stimulus and another response in its absence. The
stimulus then comes to control responding and this
can be used to answer questions about the special
senses, that is, what the animals see, hear, smell,
etc. Most toxicologists are unacquainted with the
full flowering of this technology. A few years ago,
Herbert Stokinger, writing ofthe limitations ofani-
mal behavioral toxicology, (28), said: "Resorting to
animal experimentation instead of man eliminates
one whole area ofresponse, namely the organolep-
tic or sensory response, the entire areaofsubjective
effects of irritation, headache, nausea, dizziness,
and the like; animals simply can't communicate
these finer sensibilities."
Stokinger was reflecting an opinion also held by
Claude Bernard over 100 years ago (29): " . . . ex-
perimental study ofsense organs . .. must be made
on man . . . because animals cannot directly ac-
count to us for the sensations which they experi-
ence." But much progress has been made over the
past century, and an excellent account of the de-
velopment of what has come to be known as "ani-
mal psychophysics" can be found in Stebbins' in-
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troductory chapter in his book of that title (30).
Stokinger is much too pessimistic. We can teach
animals to "talk," as it were, telling us whether or
not they can see or hear or smell whatever we pre-
sent. And, by varying our stimuli appropriately, we
can measure how well they sense their environment
(31, 32). We can establish the minimum detectable
energy level-the absolute threshold. We can also
establish how easily animals detect small incre-
ments or decrements-the difference limen. This
field is just maturing; three of the contributions to
this symposium discuss approaches to the mea-
surement of sensory phenomena (1-3).
Even more challenging than the measurement of
the special senses is the measurementofananimal's
reaction to internal stimulation. How can we study,
to quote Stokinger again, ". . . the entire area of
subjective effects of irritation, headache, nausea,
dizziness, and the like; . . .?" (28). Here,
Stokinger's doubts are more relevant, for little work
has been done to put such study on firm scientific
footing. Interoceptive events, however, can serve
as discriminative stimuli; the slight inflation of a
balloon in the small intestine, for example, can so
function (33). An animal can also be taught to react
according to which drug it has just been given (34,
35). It should be possible to show how an animal is
reacting to an unknown drug or toxic substance by
first training itto reactto agents withknowneffects.
It might, for instance, be possible first to make ex-
posure to an appropriate level of a known
headache-inducing substance or procedure a dis-
criminative stimulus for responding on one lever.
Responding on a second lever would be appropriate
when a control substance has been given. If the
animal then responds on the first lever when pre-
sented with a test substance, we may bejustified in
suspecting that its head aches. This type ofstudy of
private events is rare, but the theoretical basis of
such study is available (36).
The problem of measuring the strength of irritat-
ing substances can be approached in a similar fash-
ion but also may be studied through the use of
avoidance or escape conditioning if the substances
are sufficiently aversive. Wood (3) expands upon
the latter theme.
Schedules of Reinforcement
Operant conditioners excel at producing the sta-
ble animal behavior that typically is maintained
when reinforcers are available only intermittently.
On such schedules, characteristic patterns of re-
sponding emerge that are quite specific to the con-
tingencies of reinforcement (16, 37-40). These
schedule-controlled operant baselines are stable,
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also from day to day and even from month to
month. With many substances, such as carbon
monoxide (41) the focus ofinterest lies in following
the development oftoxicity during a short exposure
period. With others, such as methylmercury (42) the
questions of concern arise from chronic actions. In
both cases, stable behavioral baselines aid in ac-
quiring useful time-effect data.
Schedule-controlled performances are also useful
in the quest for the behavioral mechanisms of ac-
tion, that is,just which aspects ofbehavior are most
relevant to how a substance produces its effects (10,
11, 43-48). Does it modify the way discriminative
stimuli modulate the performance (24, 25, 49-51)?
Does it change the strength of the reinforcer (52)?
Does it exert its effect by changing some aspect of
the motor performance itself (18)? To what extent
does the effect depend upon the underlying re-
sponse rate (53)? Careful parametric studies of a
variety ofschedule performances have made crucial
contributions to the science of behavioral phar-
macology. Rather little ofthis type ofwork has yet
been done in behavioral toxicology.
Reinforcement schedules have not yet contrib-
uted much to the study of toxic effects on the ac-
quisition of new behavior, the phenomenon called
"learning." There can be as many ways ofstudying
learning as there are ways ofconfronting organisms
with changed reinforcement contingencies and then
watching them adapt to the new contingencies (54).
Many such methods have been devised, but most
have not proved useful when a single subject must
be used over and over again, as when one wishes to
study the slow development of a learning disability
during exposure to a poison. Thompson and
Moerschbaecher (4) describe a method based on
workby Boren and Devine (55) in which the subject
relearns a new sequence of responses each day.
Although it has been used in pharmacological re-
search, so far only one group in behavioral tox-
icology has used this promising approach (56).
Schedules can also help the worker interested in
how different reinforcers reveal toxicity. Over 20
years ago, Olds and Milner (57) showed that a rat
would press a lever that produced electrical stimu-
lationofthe septum. This phenomenon has been the
subject of thousands of studies (58). Only recently
have toxicologists begun to use it. Annau and his
colleagues have examined the effect of carbon
monoxide and trichlorethylene (5). Brain stimula-
tion as a reinforcer has a potentially important fea-
ture not yet fully exploited. Although type of rein-
forcer usually has not proved very important in de-
termining the effects of drugs (11, 59), it may be
more important with toxic chemicals. Many sub-
stances interfere with appetite or produce weight
loss when given chronically. Studies comparing
toxic effects on performance baselines supported by
different reinforcers would be valuable in estab-
lishing the role ofthe reinforcer itselfin determining
the nature of the toxicity.
A toxic substance can itself serve as a reinforcer
when delivered according to a schedule. Wood (3)
describes work with toluene, a solvent that some-
times serves as the vehicle for the ingestion ofmore
toxic compounds such as those which appear in
household aerosol products. Toluene is also im-
portant to toxicologists because of its abuse by
sniffers and its widespread use in industry. Many
chemicals are capable of sustaining behavior, but
most work has been done on drugs that are taken
orally, such as alcohol, or intravenously, such as
morphine (60). Inhaled substances only recently at-
tracted the attention of scientists who were in-
terested in substance abuse and wished to study
their reinforcing properties in animals (61-64).
Probably the most important toxic substance man
inhales voluntarily is tobacco smoke. Cigarettes
produce acidic smoke that does not yield its
nicotine readily to the mucous membranes of the
mouth (65). However, the nicotine is readily ab-
sorbed if the smoker inhales the smoke into the
lungs. Not surprisingly, cigarette smokers do this
and thereby give themselves increased amounts of
carbon monoxide and ofother tobacco constituents
such as tars. Thus, deep inhalation, reinforced by
nicotine, leads to exposure to toxic substances that
may have more important consequences than the
nicotine itself. Ironically, reductions in nicotine
content may lead to increases in inhalation of these
substances as the person attempts to maintain a
constant intake of nicotine (66).
The stability of schedule-controlled operant per-
formance can be valuable in reducing the variability
ofsensory or physiological measures; anyone want-
ing to make repeated determinations in the awake
animal would be well advised to considerthe advan-
tages offered by these straightforward methods. It is
possible, for example, to teach a monkey to gaze
steadily at a spot oflight while a spectral sensitivity
curve is determined (67). Another example is given
by Stebbins and Rudy (1) intheircontribution tothis
symposium; they describe how a suitably trained
monkey patiently presents auditory stimuli to itself.
Reinforcement schedules have served in phar-
macology as ways ofgenerating sustained functional
changes that could then be studied afterdrug admin-
istration. Hypertension, forexample, canbeinduced
in rats (68) and monkeys (19, 69, 70). These methods
will undoubtedly prove equally important in tox-
icology.
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Toxicity
The role of operant conditioning during early
toxicity screening contrasts sharply with its role in
the development of basic information in behavioral
toxicology. Operant conditioners often will not test
a compound until considerable data have been ac-
cumulated on simple reflexes and unlearned be-
havior (71, 72). At the very least, the kind of infor-
mation gathered in the course of routine toxicity
testing will be available; some will have been re-
corded during the determination ofacute lethality or
during subchronic ingestion studies. Massive be-
havioral effects will have been detected. Tox-
icologists interested in the assessment ofhazard will
not always need sophisticated information about the
behavioral effects ofa substance. Something akin to
Lincoln Moses's Principle ofthe Blunt Ax applies
here: "Ifthe ax chopped down the tree, it was sharp
enough." Moses (73) was pointing out that under
some circumstances a simple statistical test might
demonstrate the reliability ofadifference; acompli-
cated analysis would then be a waste oftime. Simi-
larly, the industrial toxicologist will not be in-
terested in subtle behavioral effects ofacarcinogen.
However, operant conditioners will contribute to
relatively early toxicity assessment by examining
important compounds that have shown no untoward
effects in the initial screening tests. Ideally, to es-
tablish an unchallengeable "no observed effects
level" it would be necessary to gather information
about every type of behavior that an animal can
display. Since that is obviously not possible, we
must settle for a judiciously chosen sample. To
start, a combination of schedule-controlled be-
haviors could be used (71). Indeed, a very common
firstlook at the effects ofpharmacological agents on
complex learned behavior involves the use of a
multiple schedule consisting of fixed interval and
fixed ratio components. Very different variables are
important in controlling performance on these two
schedules. With the interval schedule, reinforce-
ment is mainly on the basis oftime; with the ratio, it
is on the basis of number of responses (16, 37-40).
The two schedules differ greatly in sensitivity to
drugs (74), and it is this difference that probably
accounts for the popularity ofthis particular combi-
nation in behavioral pharmacology. This multiple
schedule also has some history of use in toxicology
(6, 75-79). With such schedules, each individual
schedule is controlled by its own distinctive
stimulus, usually a light or tone, and the animal al-
ternates between the two schedules of reinforce-
ment, spending only a few minutes working on one
before the signal evoking the other appears. In this
way the experimenter gathers time-effect data on
two types of behavior almost simultaneously. In
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studying substances that need days or even weeks
of exposure before an effect appears, the animal is
asked to perform for a short period each day and
changes in performance in both components are
monitored. But there is nothing sacrosant about this
particular combination ofschedules and it would be
unfortunate indeed for behavioral toxicology ifreg-
ulatory agencies or mere custom came to dictate the
use of a small subset ofthe large number of poten-
tially useful methods that can be developed using
schedules of reinforcement. As Dews says in his
contribution to this symposium, "Rules of testing
promulgated today have an infinitesimal chance of
specifying methods that are optimal, and the re-
quired use of less good methods will consume the
resources that should be going into the development
of better ones" (6).
We should note that one of the most commonly
used preparations in Soviet behavioral toxicology
resembles a multiple schedule (80). In the
Kotljarevskij chamber, the rat opens the door to the
food container with its head. It is taught to do this
after a bell has rung or while a light is on, but not
while a buzzer is sounding. Rate of response is not
taken as the primary datum and degree of automa-
tion is much less than is typical in operant condi-
tioning work in this country, but the interest is in
operant behavior, and the performance is put under
strong stimulus control. Very little work is done in
Soviet toxicology on what is known here as respon-
dent or classical conditioning (80).
For many toxic substances, the first laboratory
work in behavorial toxicology will come after an
environmental disaster alerts the scientific commu-
nity to the compound's general effects. Witness, for
instance, the recent spate of activity with methyl-
mercury after the poisoning incidents in Japan and
Iraq (42). Operant conditioning methods will then
prove essential in answering specific questions that
arise from clinical findings.
The cost and efficiency of behavioral methods
concern some toxicologists who contemplate the
burgeoning growth of behavioral toxicology. The
argument is sometimes made that operant methods,
in particular, are too expensive. This argument
should diminish in importance over the next few
years. Continued development of behavioral
methodology will make it easier to produce reliable
performance baselines; these should, in turn, be
even more sensitive to small amounts of toxic sub-
stances. Any decrease in variability should lead to a
decrease in the number ofanimals needed to estab-
lish credible results and cost should come down.
Perhaps emphasis on refinement of methods is the
most expeditious path to take in view of the argu-
ment that there may be limits to the increase in
sensitivity yielded by increased numbers ofanimals
(6). The continued development of computer
Environmental Health Perspectivestechnology will make it easier to control the ex-
perimental environments and collect the data for
behavioral experiments (81, 82). A dozen animals,
each working in its own operant chamber, can be
monitored simultaneously with a mini-computer.
Programming is in a relatively simple language, with
the data collected in such a form as to be readily
analyzed (83, 84). Thus, the efficiency of operant
procedures should increase withtime.
This trend would be hastened if more effort went
into methodological studies in behavioral tox-
icology. Most workers including operant condition-
ers, concentrate on substances and choose methods
from the literature, using what others have used
before them. Perhaps this is inevitable in a field
under great pressure to deliver quick answers. But
time and money must also be devoted to developing
more sensitive methods and refining those now in
use. This assumes extra importance given the pres-
ent state of disastrous underfunding of basic re-
search on animal behavior. We are now living off
our intellectual capital and those interested in the
health of behavioral toxicology should recognize
that fact. The refinement ofcurrent methods would
be aided greatly by analysis ofbehavioral situations
to discover which aspects ofbehavior are most sen-
sitive to particular toxic substances. This type of
parametric study is now rare even in behavioral
pharmacology. It usually is not feasible to spend
much time in such work before starting to study a
substance. Nor is it usually possible to study each
of several levels of the behavioral variable at each
ofseveral exposure levels ofa substance. A modest
positive step would be to try always to incorporate
into each study two values of any behavioral
variable-two different fixed ratio sizes, two levels
of shock intensity, and so forth. In this way, some
knowledge of the importance of parameter value
would come out of the work. And, while data from
only two values would be unsatisfactory for estab-
lishing adefinitive relationship, two values would at
least point the next investigator in the right direc-
tion. For instance, if greater sensitivity to toxic in-
sult occurred at the lower shock intensity, the next
study could move even lower. In this way, more
sensitive test procedures would evolve out of nor-
mal laboratory behavior.
Ofcourse, the same general idea applies to inves-
tigators using other approaches. Ifall ofus contrib-
uted in this fashion to the search for the interactions
between parameter value and sensitivity, useful
early assessment methods would be developed
more expeditiously than is now the case. Work of
this sort would cost abit more but would be likely to
pay good dividends in enhanced future productiv-
ity. Operant conditioners, whose training usually
stresses this type of close experimental analysis of
behavior, will certainly contribute their fair share to
the rapidly growing field of behavioral toxicology.
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